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Auditorium Holler Hlnk.
Morning, afternoon nnd evening

sessions. Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday nights and Saturday matinee,
tho Lawler children, fancy and trick
Bltaters.

Grand Opcrn House Dates.
Friday, Dec. 13. U. of O. Glee

nnd Mandolin Club.
Saturday, Doc. 14 ."The Lion

nnd tho Mortise."
The Vftudete.

Moving pictures and Illustrated
songs ovory afternoon and evening,
except Sunday and Monday after-
noons.

Klingcr Grand.
Wcstwood Stock Company To-

night, "Jack O'Dlamonds."

Gtand Opeta House
JOHN P. CORDHAY, Mgr.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1.1

University of Oregon

Glee and Mandolin Clubs
BETTER THAN EVER

Collego Music, Sours nnd Stunts
Forty People, Including

TROF. .1. M. 'GLENN
Prices $1.00, 75c, r0c, 35c. Scats on

sale nt box ofllco Friday 0 n. in.

Tho musleal oritloj ovor tho state
have always pronounced the uuiiIomI

of the state
ut Eugene as oae of th bwt in tho
entire country. If the reports from
the concert given in Eugon
are to bo believed, It was tho host
ovor given by the Gloo and Mando-
lin clubu, and the musio loving nnibllc
may fully e.poot a concort worth
whilo and no one not to be missed.

Tho produced by tho
college men Is somewhat dlfferont
from the goneral run of musical at-
tractions iu that thoy present tho
true atmosphero of oollogo life.

is and typical
of studout days. Among the songs
and mandolin selections are lively
college tunes, latest popular airs,
catchy songs, that mnko a docidod
hit, and a few solos of merit.

Tho poopl of Salem have always
and enjoyed the Univer-

sity of Oregon Glee and Mandolin
cluba In their former visits hero, and
this season they havo
even better to look forward to, for
the colloge men aro determined to
make tho coming sur-
pass all previous
They will bo at the Grand opera
house next Friday night.

COMFEETE FORMULA. AYEE'S PILLS

Alooa .... vGr. OllPoppormlntife Qr.j
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Then enme the famous
which revealed all the cor-

ruption and false dealing in every
walk of what tormed "high finance"

theno woro followed by prison sen-
tences, suicldc3, and
disgrace; efforts woro made

various institutions nnd to
tho of tic Investing

public. With all this came the gen- -
oral of the truth
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cloud of rumors thnt.hav
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from vaudeville, remarkable
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personal inclination.
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years.

ono of
magnates droamed

performance could be
together would draw

peoplo week, yet' Is what
Klaw & Erlangor accomplished
at Auditorium in Chicago. Thoy
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atttendanco at the Forrest Theater
In Philadelphia, Tremont

York theater in
York.
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field of
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somo
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this
oven

and
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mid

11,

that
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Jones-Hnrpo- r.

marriage license last even-
ing issued to Clifford T. Jones of
Sllvorton, aged 25, and Wllma A.

of Pratum, aged IS; E. May,
witnoss.

Rheumnti.sm,
When pains or Irritation exist on

any part of the body, the application
of Ballard's Snow Liniment gives
prompt relief, E. W. Sullivan. Prop.
Sullivan Home, El Reno, O. T
writes, June G, "I take ploas-ur- q

recommending Ballard's Snow
Liniment to all who aro afflicted with
rheumatism. It is the only remedy
I havo found that glvos' Imraedlute
relief." 25c, 50c and $1.00. Sold
by D. J. Fry.

Different Marriage.
"Do ygu ever tako your wife a

of candy or a bunoh of violets."
"Nope."
"And why not? she not as dearto you as she before you married

ner?
"Yep; but if I was to send hor

flowers candy she'd wonder what
crime I was trylnlg to cover up."
Houston

, o
Notlco tho Public.

Please tako notice that any
throwing old cans, junk or rubbish
of any kind upon the public high-
ways will bo prosecuted to full
extent of law, the same being an
obstruction to tho highway.

By Order ot the County Court.
12-7-l- w

The Japanese Warrior in 1807.
She to and
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After
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Post.

tho

actorlotic ot all classes iu Japan. Suc!i
then was the as yet raw material out
of which havo boon evolved tho he-

roic soldiery who havo recently as-
tonished tho world by tho practical
development they havo glvon to mod-
ern military ideas; thou as ntnliko
tho troops which now uro, except in
courage, as tho ancient Japnncso
war-Jun- k Is to the present battlo- -

Tflblcts' Forat tho Grand nt was In
nignt, uec. owrv. In tho
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box
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to
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tho
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United States, and doubtless long
since consigned to the scrap heap;
but of her hereafter. After being
up and snowed under, during a very
bitter and boisterous January, we at
last, got to sea, and soon ran into
warmer weather. Captain A. T.
Mahan, U. S.,N., ln Harper's

Cntnrrh Cannot Bo Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
they cannot reach the seat of tho
disease. Catarrh Is a blood or con-

stitutional disease, and ln order to
cure It you must take Internal reme-
dies. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken
Internally, and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medi-
cine. It was prescribed by one of tho
be3t physi.clans ln this. country for
years and is a regular prescription
It Is composed of the best tonics
known, combined with the best blood
purifiers, noting directly on the mu-co- ub

surfaces. The perfect combi-
nation of the two Ingredients Is what
produces such wonderful results In
curing catarrh. Send for teslmonlals
free. P. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 75c
stlpatlon.

Take Hall's Family Pills, for
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What is CAST0RIT

contains neither Opium, Morohtao i,i.U1 ft

Bulistonco. ItsngoiH Its guarantee. It dS"K?
ina nimys u ovcrlrfmcwi. It curca Dinger"

Colic. XtrcltovoB
and FlRiiiinnnv. Tf. ,,co...ii"TC3Lcur.C9ContlMsll

c- - iiTOillimuca MO Kfl( 1 .7,
giving LcalthvnnJ'SM.,I,Stomach and Bowels,

CENUINE CASTORIA AIWA!

jV Beaxa tho Signature of

2L&m
The KM You Me Always li

in use For Over 30 Years,
THE CCNTAUn COMPANY, ?T MUAAAf TMtT. MVUMtm.

FOR SAL

fl!

Two good houses ln suburb ot Salem, Ico orchid; &

good business a oplondld blacksmith and wagon and pttti

with a good business in full running order at the prwsl

Tho shop building Is n strong frnrao building with conuetit

tlon and heavy framo well finished, and would be totems

M Btoro building, or warohouso or factory, or good loatluL'U

m within ono block of tho now nyou out rauroaa. un m ium

fW beautiful homes and buslnoss ocnuons in baiem. uuuim

3 chango as part paymont a good small farm. Will gin fMjil

E ... ... ! .11- - ..Pud
und low Interest for part, farm to do in wiimmiTwj
Salem or Portland.

9 Address correspondence to

I DERBY & WILLSON or GEO, B. JACOBS,

Salem, Ore. R.F.M&W

nwwtiHMiHiiiwmnwimiimf

Cut in Lumber Pite
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tho building in Salem, we have mRiJlB-- l
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list, and are nrnnnred to fill lumber contracijJLU '
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